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.,
eacb other. Moreover, the great populatloll
of southern Callfq.rnla should be served In
tbe matter of convenience by the centraUII&tion of state ofllces under on.. roof, as b .....
been done In San Francisco.
F-Inally, tbe bonds for state buildings will
not be a burden on the taxpayers since the
money now sp<>nt for rent will be sufllclent
to retire tbe bonils and leave a surplus.
(e) Unlv.... lty Building., Berkel.y.

•

,

Tbe University at Berkeley has been suffering for years from tbe necessary early
polley of constructing temporary frame
shacks to bOUle rapidly growing departments sucb as ·tbe life sciences. T bese antiq uated, closely grouped structures afford
Intolerable working conditions .and constit ute a serious flre menace to the invaluable
and Irretrievable libraries and eollectlons
they bouse, and to the remainder of the
campus.
One of these buildings Is the
infirma..ry where sick students n.re now
exposed to deatb In case of fire. Approval
of tbls Issue will correct th~se conditions.
This amendment alfords an opportunity
tor the exercise of economy and the expression of state unity. The University particularly aPlleals for state-wide support as
an endorsement of its polley of One great
tl nlverslty serving the people throughout
California and supported In a li Its parts by
a united citizenry.
A. H. BREED,
President pro tempore, California Senate.

CIt.U\lJ!lS W. 7 t.~, .

.

!!IUie Senator, Thirty-fourth' DIatrlct.
,

Argument A.ainn

Senat.

,, .

Conftitutio~1

Ame,!dment NO. ••
I
Under thill mei18ure the People .
to
vote on a bond l88ue of ,8,600,000 for:
1. The completion and equipment of .tate
buildings at Sacramento;
,
2. The' erection and equipment of a nate
building at Los Angelu ;
3. The erection and eq ulpmellt of a
building or buildings for tbe University
of C!Lllfornla at Berkeley;
4. Tile erection ond' equipment of a
building or bulld!ngs for the University
of California at Los AllCeles.
The advocates of this measure will contend tbat tbe amount Involved Is not large
and Is reasona ble for tbe purposes set f orth
and that ellch of tbe proJect8 Iii hlebly
desirable.
While these contentions may be admitted
yet many w!1\ oppose the measure on tbe
ground that each "of tbes.. Improvements
should stand or fallon Its own merits and
should be tbe 8ubJect ot a 118paz;.te bond
issue.
Log-rolling tbe legislature Is bad enougb,
but now tbe public Is to log-roil Itself.

are

lIf. B. HARRIS,
State Senator, Twenty-sixth District.

EXEMPTING SECONDARY SCHOOLS FROM TAXATION. Assembly
Constitutional Amendment 27. Amends Section 1<1 of Article Xl11 of
Constitution. Exempts from taxation the buildings and equlprllCJ>t,
11 the grounds within which such buildings are located, not exceeding
one hundred acres in area, and the securltlee a.nd inCO!\le 1lsed e:.a.:cluslvely for educational purposes, ot any educationa l Institution In California of secondary grade, not conducted tor profit, and accredited to
the University of Calltornla .

.!
YES

I

NO

( For full text of Me.. ure ... page 19,.Part II.)
Argument in Favor of AaHmbly Conotitutional Amendment No. 27.
It Is proposed by Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 27 to amend 8ectlon 1 of
article 13 of tbe constitution ot Calltornla
so as to extend to ,educational Institutions
of "secondary grade not conducted for profit
and which shall be accredited to the University ot california," the same exemption
trom taxation as the section now grants to
institutions of eollegiat. grade.
The exemption now granted by tbe existIng section to co11e,...es 'lnd proposed by the
amendment to be d x t ~ nded to lIecondary
schools, extends to UbI. fldings and equipment. the grounds upon which the buildings
are lOcated not exceeding 100 acres In area
and the securities and Incom.. nBed' exclu8ively for pUI"poaea ot education."
Proparty not actually and axeluaively uMel
\

for purp..... of edue.tion i. not exempt
under the exiating oection and will not be
exempt under the propoHd amendment.
The exemption proposed by the amendment Is limited to (1) Institutions ot "'second&.ry grade" (hleh schools), (2) "not conducted tor prollt,': and: (3) "'accredited to the
University ot California."
The exemption, therefore, will be' granted
only to blgh 8chool8 of ti),e blgbut standard
as evidenced by tbe fact that they are
accr edited to the University of CaUtornia,
and tben only If they are "'not conducted for
profit."
The latter qualification would
exclude from the . exemption ed"cational
Institutions conducted for tbe pur~ of
galn or prollt.
In addition, the exemption will apply to
Institutions wblcb are e"eluaively of 'second~
ary grade. It I1as beeil ~ beld by.; tbe . Bu\

~I

'.

,'
j

Ilreme Court ot California In construing tb"
exlatlng section (Pa. ad...... Univir.itll
CONn'!) of La • ..4"1101••• 190 Cal. 786).
,
These vari ous qualifications andrestrlctlons upon the char'lcter ot the Institution
to which the prOJl<'8ed exemption wlll apply
are 80 stringent t itat th er e will be not m or e
than twelve Inst itutions In t he s tato which
w ill satlst}' their requirem ents.
T hese institutions a t prese nt )')c:"\.y tnxes
In an aggregate yearly am o unt ot less than
$85.000. They are educating approximately
3100 pupils. The yearly co.t ot educating
a pupil ~n a public high s ch ool, a ccording
to the fi g ures furnished by the S uperintendent of Public Instruction, Is $211. Allplying this figure to the num ber o f pup!!s
"tho are being educated In the ins titutions
that wfll be e xempt t"om taxation , fC th e

vr-

f:
I

I
I
I

proposed

a m endment fs adopted,

w e find

that tite state is being saved $664.100. It
we Bubtract trom this fI&"'t,e the amount .that
the state will I""e In taxes, under the proposed a mendment, the state 18, nevertheless.
11 gainer to the extent ot $619,100 by the
fact that these children are being educated
at private expense without cost to the state.
The justice of exempting from taxation
priva te s ch ools which are dOing the state's
w ork In educating the c hildren of the state
Is recogni zed by more tha n three-fourths of
the s tat es and exemptions are granted by
m nn y ot th em not only to seconda ry 8choo1s
but to primary and gra mmar schools a.s well.
F:DGAR C. LEVEY,
Ass emblyman, Twenty-eighth District.
FRANK L. EKSWARD, '
.Assembly m a n , Forty-second District.

TAX EXEMPTION FOR VETERANS AND OTHERS. Senat e Const!tlonal Amendment 26. Ame nd s Sec tion 11 ot Artl ~ l e XIU o f Constitution. Extends tax ex emption provis io ns ot pres ent s ec tion to i nc1ude
those vete ra ns who have bee n r elensed trom a ctive duty becau se or
12 disability r esulting trom s ervi ce In time of peace, and to widows and
widowed mothers o/, such v et er a ns, u pon Sam e conditions as th er ein
stated ; a lso ex empts from ta xa tio n a ll r eal property o wn ed by Ladies
of Grand Army ot the R e public a nd a ll property o'~n ed by Calitorn!a
Soldiers W idows Home Association .

YES

_1
, NO

(For full text of Me.lure see page 19, Part II.)

'j

Argument in Favo. of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 26.
This propos ed am endm ent to th e co ns titution a m e nds the present co nstitutiona l pro ·
vision re1ative 0 th e e x emption or property
on account ot military s ervice, by adding t o
the present provis ion three new exemptions,
which are as follows:
The first Includes In the $1 ,000 e xemptfon
In addition to the e xe mptions already In th e
law, the provis ion tha t the soldier or satlor
who is Incapac Itated trom s e r~'ic e when th e
country 18 not at war sha.ll h a v e th e sa m e
exemption as 1s t a lready pr~id ed t o r the
v eterans ot the d ttteren t w a rs tn whi ch th e
United States has e n ga ged In th e past.
This was clearly a n overs.tght when th e
original constitutio nal a mendment wa s
adopted and should be corrected.
The s econd f eature of this proposed am endment provIdes that th e pro perty owned by
the Ladles of the Grand Army ot th e R e pu b lic In the S tate ot l:a ll!o rnl a s h a ll be ex empt
from taxaUon. Tho county o f Los An g e les is
the only count y which will lose a ny J:cvenu e
In the e\'ent that th is prol)Qsed e xemptio n Is
adopted, and th e on Iy pro perty owned b y th e
Ladles of th e G. A . R. Is a num ber o f lots
located . Sawt. lIe, in Los An g eles County,
which laud, and th e b uUdings th el'eo n, are u s ed
&8 re, ' '''ences by the v ete r a ns o f the C ivil
War and th eir wives. ThIs property is m ai ntained by th e Ladles of the G. A. R. thro u gh
money provided by that organization, and b y
reaJlOn of the m a inten a nce of th es e homes
the tamllies are kept together. The ta xing of
(8_1

this property h ilS worked a great hardship
upon those h a ving c ha rge o r th e property,
a nd it is S\ s mall co ns Ideration which they
ask, which w il l brIng mu ch comfort to those
v e tera ns and their families during their
d eclining y ea r s .
The t hl n l » l'o\'l s lon ex empts th e property
whi c h Is used a s · a h o m e for th e v eterans of
th e Spa nis h·Ameri can 'Var a nd th eir wives,
and Is n. v ery sim i hr ins titution to that m a intain ed b y th e Ladies of th e G. A. R. Only
o n e propert y, a.nd that 1 0 c a ~ ed In Los Ange1es
Co unty, Is affected by this proposed exemption.
'lVe urge a. favo r abje v ot e upon this consti-·
tution a l a m endm ent, becau se w e think It just
a nd prope r th a t th e p eople m a intaining these
two ·ho m es be e n co uraged to co ntinue the
sa.m e been u ~e of th e v er y diffi cult thne bot h
org aniza tio ns have in ra i~ln S" mon ey sutHc1ent
to pay th e tax es on tb ese two properti es. No
r ev enu e will be lost t o th e s tat e, and w e fe~l
t ha t th e ben efic ia ries of this constitutional
a m endm ent are certainl y e ntitled to this
co r.s idcra ti o n a t th e h a nds of the voters of
th e Sta t e o! Ca lifornia , for w hom tbey have
in t h e pas t j eo pardized their lives In order
t ha t w e mi ght enjoy the benefits of our form
o f govE'rnm ent.

•

R es pec tfully submitted .
C HARLES W. LYON,
Sta t e S ena tor, Thi r ty-fourth Dis tri ct.
T ALLANT 'rUBBS,
State S en a tor, Nineteenth D istrict.
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ment of ' ltate bull.u-. (\t Sacram,ento for the
erection ' aDd equipment Of .. . afate buhdlnc at
.Lot! Anpl-. for the erection aDd 'tQulpment of
a bulldlnS or bulldlmra for the Uulve....ty of
c.utor1lla at Berkel"'~and for tbe erectIOn and
"ulr.lD4II)t ·ot • bull
or bUn~tbr . the
'(JbfVereIty of callfom
at
lea. Ie
hereby authon.e4 and · dlreotJ':»..nd
• aald
California etate bulldlnp ..nd .tate unl"".... ty

build';'" bOnda aet of 111& Ia hereby .._o.,eel, ~
adopted.
'f&\ldated aDd tnII4e . fully
and completely elreci\.,e. All pro.,\8IoDe of thiiJ
aecUon Ib&II be aelt-eucuu..a an«. 8ba11 DOt
require any I. .Watl.... action In fUrtbe,...p
t.b8reof. but tlWI .~ Dot preYeDt lOCh I..... '.
tift aotIon. Hoth
In th\a OOnatltntioll OOD' talned .ball be a IIDi tat\on UpOn the provlaloii. .
of thla _tlon.
• .

I_"sed.

EXEMPTING SECONDARY SCHOOLS FROM TAXATION. Aellembly
conaUtutlonal Amendment 27. Amends Section la of Article XIll ot
Constitution. Exempts from taxation the buildings and eqUipment.
11 the grounds within which such buildings are· located. not exceedlnjf
onl hundred acres In area. and the securities and Income used exclusively for educational purposes. of any educational Institution In California of secondary grade. not conducted for profit. and accredited to
the University of California.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27-A
resolution to propose fo the State ot California an amendment to the constitution ot
said Btate by amending sectlon one a of
article thirteen thereof relating 10 the
exemption from taxation of colleges and
secondary schools accredited to the

Uni~

verslty of California.
Resolved by the. assembly, the senate con·
curring, That the Ip.glslature of the State of California at ita torty-sixth regular session comm encing on the fifth day of January. one thousand nine hundred twenty·five, two-thirds of
all the members elected to each of the two
houses ot said legislature voting In favor thereof,

herebY proposes to the people of the State ot
California that .ectlon one a of article thirteen of the constitution of this state be amended
to read as follows:

PROPOSED AKENI)KlCNT.

(Proposed changes In proviSions are printed In
black-faced type.)
Sec. 14. Any educational Institution ot col. '
leglate grade. within the State of Callfomla.
not conducted fQ.r ·proftt, and any education.'
Inltltutlon of aecondary grade, within the State
of California not conducted for proM, and which
Ihlll ... accredited to the Unlverllty of Callf~r
nl •• shall hold exempt trom taxation It! build·
ings and equipment. its grounds within Which
Its buildings are located, not exceeding olle
hundred acres In area, Its securities and Income
used exclusively for the purpoles of education.
EXISTfNO PROVISIONS.

Sec. la.

Any educaUonal Inatltutlon of col-

legiate grade. within the Su.le of California..
not conducted for profit. shall hold exempt from
taxation Its buildings and eqUipment. It. grounds.
within which Its buildings are located. not
exceeding one hundred acre. In area. Its securities and Income used exclusIvely tor the purposes ot education.

TAX EXEMPTION FOR VETERANS AND OTHERS. Senate Constltlonal Amendment 26. Amends Section Ii of Art!cle XI" of Constltutlon. Extends tax exemption provisions of present section to Include
those veterans who have been released from active duty because ot
12 disability resuttlng trom service In time of peace. and to wldc-ws and
widowed mothers of such veterans. upon same conditions as thereIn
stated; a.18o exempts trom taxation all real property owned by Ladles
of Grand Army of the Republic and all property owned by California
Soldiers Widows Home Association.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 26-A
resolution to propose to the people of the

State of California an amendment to the
constitution ot said state by amending section one and one..quarter ot article thirteen,
relating to exemptions ot property on
account of military service.
Resolved by ~he eenate, the assembly concurring. That the legislature of the State ot
California, at ita forty-atxth regula. session
commencing on the flfth day ot January, one
thousand nine hundred twenty-five. two-thirds
ot all the !flembers elected to each ot the two
houses ot mid legt8lature voting tn favor
thereot. hereby proposes to the people ot the
State of CaUfornla that section one and one·
quarter ot article thirteen of the constitution of
this atate be amended to read &8 tollowa:
PROPOUD 4MDDKDT.

(PropOMd tba_ In prO'V1elone are printed In
"1ack~taced type.)
.
•
Sec. II. The property to the amount of one
thousand dollara ot every resident ot this atate
who has served 1q the army, navy. marine corPB

YES

YES

NO

or revenue marine service ot the United States
In time ot war, and received an honorable dtecharge therefrom or who haa been released trom
active duty beeauae of dl.ablllty reaultlng from
such aerylce In time of peace or under other
honorable conditions. or lacking 8uch amount ot
property in ht8 ~ own name, 80 much ot the
property of the wife of any such penon a8
shall be necessary to equal said amount; and
the property to the amount ot one thousand
dollars ot the widow resident In t h la state. Qr
Jf there be no such widow. ot the· widowed
mother resident In this state. of every person
who has so served and haa dIed either durlnc
his term ot service or after receiving an honomble discharge trom aald service, or who ball
been released trom actl,'e duty bee.u.. of

dll.blllty r.lulUng from luch ..,."Ice In time
of peiC. or under other honorable Conditions,
and the property to the amount ot one thouana
dollars of penSioned widow.. fathera. and mothora, re.ldent In thl. ltate. of IOldler.. sallore
and marines who served In the army, no. vy or
marine corps or revenue marine .enloe of the
United Btate• •hall be exempt from taxation:
provided. thl. exemption ahaIl Dot apply to any

on-I

